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Today’s Values Will Stop Men Right in Their Tracks!
TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS AT *8.50. REGULARLY $13.50 AND *15.00.

A wonderful lot of fancy and plain homespuns and English tweeds, in light grays; also 
browns,, in striped patterns, and Palm Beach cloths in natural colors; well-tailored, single- 
breasted sack styles, with patch pockets and half lining; tiousers have cuffs and belt loops;

.............................................................................. ............. .................8.50

Straw Hat Values -V

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, specially fin
ished with the new Ivy sweatband ; con
forms to head immediately, and fits very 
comfortably; made in extra fine quality 
imported sctnnit braids, in plain or rough 
finish ; fine .quality black silk bands, and 
nicely finished : up-to-date shapes : $2.00 
hats Monday for

Land and Water Hats, in specially 
good quality imported English felt, me
dium or i\6de brims, in men’s, boys’ and 
ladies’ nizee; colors brown, tan, while, 
gray, naivy, cardinal, or in mottled colors; 
splendid Jiai for vacation or outing wear. - .„t
Special at

White Duck Outing Hats, with curling 
or flat wide, brims; well stitched and fin
ished ; good values at....................35 and .45

Children’s Wash Hats, light, cool and dur
able, in fine quality drills, in plain colors, 
stripes and fancies. Regularly 25c. Mon
day

\■

Zj:

\ /v, t
sizes 36 to 44. To clear

\\1.45 *2.00 KHAKI OUTING PANTS AT *1.50.
Good quality, for excellent wear and service, with cuffs, belt loops and five pockets; 

sizes 30 to 4‘4. To clear

■ uZ\

!'1.50
LIGHT-WEIGHT OFFICE COATS, REGULARLY *1.25 AND $1.50, TO CLEAR, 95c.

Unlined, light grays and linenette colors, single-breasted, patch pockets; sizes 34 to 44. To clear! /y95
.35 <7

WASH VESTS 79c, REGULAR $1.25 VALUES.
In sizes 34 to 39, light colors, good assortment of patterns, single-breasted. To clear

Balbriggan Under
wear for Men, 29c

79 zThe feet that come into, our Shoe Department on Monday will 
seasonably shod at what we believe to be minimum prices. 

A THOUSAND WOMEN AND A THOUSAND MEN ARE 
OFFERED THE CHANCE TO BUY *3.50 SHOES 

ON MONDAY FOR *1.29.
A.19

//"Zlmmerknlt" Balbriggan Underwear, in
natural «hade: sateen trimming. Shirts and 
drawers in sizes from 34 to 44. Fine, close- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles. Regularly 44c 

Monday, garment

Summer Toilet Requisitesg
8 M?n’* *3.50 Tan Shoes, lace style, patent colt leather; Goodyear welt soles 

day* t0* shat>cs’ 11,1-66 1,661 styles, easy-fitting lasts; sizes 6 to 9. 8.30 Mon-Virgin Castile Soap, In cakes. Regularly 35c 
dozen cakes» Special, per dozen

Williams’ ’Toilet Soaps, Mr-lb. cakes. Regu
larly 12%c per cake. Special, 3 cakes for.. .25 

Vinolia Cold Cream Toilet Soap. Regularly
10c per cake. Special, 5 cakes for........................25

Scott’s Tourist Package, containing 6 Scott 
tissue towels, 1 sani-comb. 1 wash cloth, 1 piece 
soap, drinking cup. Regularly, per package, 10c. 
Special

French Tooth Brushes, with pure bristles.
Regularly 25c. Special ..........

Unbreakable Rubber Dressing Combs. Regularly
75c. Special ................................... ......................................................... 49

White Celluloid Hand Mirrors. Regularly 25c. Spe-
... .19

1 29
.25

Women • $3.50 Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials; ma e of selected tan calf 
paient colt, dull calf and vici kid; hand-turned McKay and Good- ’
year soles; new heels, new toes, new ornaments: all sizes 2V4 to 7
Regularly $3.50. 8.30 Monday ................. ..................... ™ 1 »

Men’s $3.50 Summer Shoes, Monday, $2.49—Smart summer'can- 
low shoes: Bluchcr style; brown or white; rubber soles, Good- 
welt; solid rubber heels; sizes 8 to 10. Regularly $3.50. Mon-

7 M*n’* W.00 Golf Boot, regulation style: vamp staved; blunt
ateel corked soles and heels; hand-sewn soles*
Monday ................. .............................................. .............. ............ '............................. AQQ
" ^.en’* Khaki All-Wool Puttees. Regularly $2.0(1. Monday 1.49
. Strong, Smooth Tan Calf Sandals, double-stitched soles: " two- 
buckle style. Boys’ and Women’s sizes. 3 to 7. Mondav goc 
Youths’ and Misses' sizes, 12 to 2. Monday 79c. Children's’ sizcS'
S to 11, Monday, 69c. Children’s sizes. 5 to 8, Mondav 59c

VACAT'ON FOOTWEAR-For camp, canoe, yacht. iaunch, ten- 
recreation wear. First quality guaranteed rub- 

bei -soled footwetu, at prices that will induce you to purchase vour 
summer requirements ;rar

White Canvas Boot, with para rubber strip 
binding, double rubber sole and heel to upper; the 
guaranteed non-rip kind. Men's sizes, Mondav,
*?:19’ _ Women s and Boys' sizes, Monday, $1.09.
Misses and Youths sizes, Monday, $1.00. Same 

' quality Low Shoe, Men’s sizes, Mondav, $1.15
Wom?V, * a"d Bov*’ siz6B- Monday. $1.05.'

A" ,^hl*e Yachting oots, white rubber sole. 
îiVallty’, leather Insoles. Men’s sizes. Mondav 

99cJ Women s and Bpys’ sizes. Monday, 89c. Misses’
*nd Youths’ sizes, Monday. 79c. Same quality Low 
Shoe, Mens sizes, Monday, 89c. Women’/ and
S Mo“da“°?4?'’ 7*e- and Youtha'

Lounge and Outing Shirts,
in plain white or white satin 
stripes, plain color soisettes. 
etc., with attached reversible 
collar; also whites, plain col

and fancy stripes, with 
separate soft collar and dou
ble. cuffs. All sizes. Regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50. Mon
day, each .........................

Sllk-FInished Solaette Py
jamas, best quality, in plain 
color, light shades, mauves, 
tans, etc. : silk frogs : military 
cut; all sizes. Regular prices 
t-.oO and $3.00. Mondav, per 

.................................. ■ 1.95

oi cs.i
I
i] /ors vas

year
day-'I

Nj95 IPSRegularly $6.00.
............ 19

I
cial .................. ...............................................................

♦Ingram's Milkweed Cream. Special 
♦Floral Bouquet Talcum Powder. Regularly 1214c 

tin. Special, 2 tins
♦Pinajud’s Loria Face Powder, in flesh, white and 

Rachel. Special 
*W(îim Deodorant. Special 
♦Arbutus and Coreopsis Talcum Powder, in 1-lb. 

tins. Special, 2 tins
♦Palm Olive Face Cream and Palm Olive Liquid 

Shampoo,, each .50. With each purchase we will give 
2 cakes of Palm Olive Toilet Soap.

♦Moequflto Talcum Powder. Special, per tin 
♦Florida Toilet Cream, for sunburn. Regularly 20c.

Special....................................
♦Warlstamps , extra.

suitil 39 Men’» One-Piece Navy Caeh- 
mere Bathing Suits, button- 
shoulder style; fine weave, 
that sheds the water quickly, 
all sizes. Special, suit.............. 87

I )15
-

120
.22 Sweater Coats for campers ■ 

white and all colors. Specis 
combination or 
made to order, 
pockets and 
Bach .................

; 23 club colon» 
Collar, twi 

hand finished.'
■ ....................5.00

"Sport," "Gymkhana," •'■Fre- 
Nek” Shirts—Open-neck style, 
that can be buttled up close 
at neck; long^w-nd short 
sleeves. Special#*, ev, ... 1.00

w1
I181
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If You Intend to Make Tracks Out of Town, Here’s the Sale That Will Help!
----------------------------HOURS : ?;3° A,M- TO 5-3° P-M-» CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

■

m

If You Were in the Boy’s Shoes You Wouldn’t 
Go Past These Suits at $6.49 TODAY, NOW,

This Morning,
\ 8.30 to 5.30,

MORE

If You Go Away or If You Stay Add to 
Your Comfort From This List

These Articles on Sale Today 
in the Basement

I-They’re $9 50 to $13.00 Suits usually, and exceptional value at that; a number of 
Styles, making up the 100 lot, each,style one of this season’s very newest. Suits are tailor
ed from beautifully woven English and Scotch fabrics, in gray, tan and brown, showing 
■tripe and smart check patterns, splendidly finished with finest serge linings; sizes 27 to 
84. Monday 6.49i-

Boye’ Summer Weight Tweed Bloomers, 200 pairs Monday morning; strong, well- 
made bloomers, lined with thin linings and loops for belt, browns and tans, with small 
patterns; sizes ;25 to 33. Monday ....................:.......................................................

If
11 '

. . MOWERS. 6$e Spade., "D"-shape
®u£Lti5SS1”?" ,or"„  8 *1 **r lfoee Braes Tape fofA3|^| ïSSSræ»

..... r„„. ystamnsto»

handle ...........................49.96 -tALL
DAY

'«Clearing of Boys’ Play Suits at 49c—400 suits at less than cost, regular play suits, 
very neatly madje from fine blue chambrays and tan cambrics, with white hairline stripes; 
this suit is made with blouse and bloomers attached, belt at waist, open down front. Dutch 
collar, sizes 2 to 6 years. Monday

.Boys’ Khaki BAoomers. 49c—Of good wearing English duck, in khaki color, full cut 
with-belt.loops and'-strap and buckle at knee,.sizes 25 to 32. Monday

>

Boots and ShoesI
.49

White See Island Dock Boot, black Brazil 
rubber sole end heel. Men’s sizes, Monday, 89e.
Women’s and Boys’ sizes, Monday, 79c. Mieses 
and Voaths’ sizes, Monday, 78c. Children’s sizes,
Monday, 69c. Seme quality low shoe. Men’s 
sizes, Monday, 79c. Women’s and Boys’ sizes,
Monday, 75c. Misses' and Youths’ sizes, Mon

day, 69c. Children’s sizes, Monday, 59c.
Military Blue-Black Canvas Boots, black gum rubber corrugated sole. 

Men’s sizes, Monday, 69c. Boys’ sizes, Monday, 60c. Youths’ sizes, Mon
day, 56c. Children's sizes. Monday, 53c. Same quality Low Shoe, Men’s 
sizes. Monday 65c. Women’s and Boys’ sizes, Monday, 55c. Misses’ and 
Youths' sizes, Monday, 50c. Children’s sizes, Monday, 45c. ,*

Auto, Canoe, Gamp, or Campus Tan Catf Sport Shoes, double-stitched 
elk soles, reinforced seams. Women’s and Boys’ sizes, Monday, 99c. 
Misses' and Youths' sizes, Monday, 75c.

Palm Beach Bathing Shoes, red and blue trimmed. Women’s and 
Boys’ sizes, Monday, 29c. Misses’ sizes, Monday, 25c.

Women’s Japanese Rush Slippers, bath style. Monday

Plate.

49

%

Useful Summer Drapery Fabrics
On Monday morning we are showing 'merchandise especially suggestive of vaca

tion tone. To those who_hat e summer houses, the following items are of great in- 
V terest, as each one Is a money-saver.

Cretonnes for Cushions and Chairs at 18c Yard—A heavy weight of English 
♦ tonne,)3I, inches wide, Regularly 25c yard- Monday, per yard ............. .............................

GALVANIZED WASH TUB SALE.
76c size, for . . 
85c size, for" .

Regularly 86-c, for 
Regularly 76c, for
Regularly 66c. for ...............
Regularly 60c for ..............................
Gray Garbage Cans, .painted, 

enamel, flt-over covers,
X si&e, for ................................

11 .65
... .65- 72

.55 40c Oval Rinsing Pans for.................34

65forGa,Vani‘Cd R*frl8:ep*tor Pans

.45

69ccre-
... .49.18

MiSfdSf.*1:*8 Hand-med6 w«8h Holler», flat cower bottom: sizes s or

*1.15 Set of Nickel-plated Iron», Including handle and stand, complete A3 
*1.00 Set. three irons, handle and stand, for laundry u»o - . -
50c *1spanned Bread Boxes for ..........................................................
*1.*5 and $1.3» Nickel-Copper Tea Kettle* for............
18c Tin Daisy Tea Kettle*. Special...................................... .. . . . . . . . . .
28c size Steel ties Toaster» for .............................................................
91.00 Galvanized Wash Boiler* for............................................ j

Abbey Casement Cloths at 23c Yard—A soft material for light draperies in bed- 
iroom or living-room: colorings to suit almost any style of decoration—green, brown, 
rose, bluie or natural ; 36. inches wide. Regularly 40c yard.1 .29Monday, yard 23

Cou<*i Covers at $2.25 Each—To throw over camp cots during the day. Heavy 
quality ta#estry. Oriental designs and colorings; size 60 x 90 inches; fringed all round. 
Monday, each ............................................................. ......................... ....................................................... .. 2-25

Fbilled Muslin Curtains at 79c Pair—Clean and airy looking; plain or spot muslin, 
with rteat frill ontone side and bottom; 2% yards long. Regularly $1.25 pair. Mondav, 

. pair .1

Furniture for the Summer Needs .39
. . .95Extension Dining Table, genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 

finish ; has 45-inch top, extending to 6 feet: massive round pedestal. Regu
larly $18,5U. Monday

1
.. .12

14. 12.65
Dining-Room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish ; loose 

slip seals, covered in genuine, leather. -Set consists of five side and one
arm chair. Regularly $24.7-5. Monday ......................................................................... $17.90

Extension Dining Table, solid oak, golden finish; top extends to 6 feet;
square pedestal. Regularly $13.60. Monday ............

Library Table, solid quarter-cut -oak, -fumed or golden finish, fitted with cen
tre drawer and book shelves at each end. Regularly $20.50. Monday............ 13.95

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts and heavy turned ca-ps; fillers are evenly divid
ed: satin, bright or polette finishes; standard sizes. Regularly $10.50. Mon
day ..............

Brass Bedstead, heavy posts and double top rails, massive fillers ; in satin,
bright or polette finishes; standard sizes. Regularly $34.00. Monday ............ 18.95

Iron Bedstead, trim-med with brass caps, top rails and brass uprights'; very
neat design : all standard sizes. Regularly $5.25. Monday ................................A 3.96

Bed -Spring, steel tube frame, fine woven steel wire spring; all standard sizes.
Regularly $4.2®. Monday ........................................... ............................................................................ 2,90

Mattress, filled -with curled seagrase, with layer of jute felt at both sides ; 
tufted and covered in art ticking. Regularly $3.10. Monday

Mattress, well filled with pure cotton felt, carefully selected : deeply tufted
covered in fine art ticking. Regularly $8.50. Monday ..................................................................

Extension Couch Bed; frame at angle steel; springs woven steel wire, suspended 
by helical springs at both ends; mattress well filled with cotton felt, in green denim,
with valance. Regularly $9.76, for............ .

Mattress, filled -with cotton felt, roll-stitched edges, art ticking; all standard sizes 
Regularly $7.00. Monday .....

............79
.79

X
ALUMINUM WARE.

mrn*Ssü?eAJumbmm 00,66 Tercolaters, six-cup size, glass, top and 

*'-85. Milk and Rice Boiler <or..7.7.' .. .
sVW Swrepan». with cool handle, two-quart size, 'for 7
*1.72 and *2.22 Aluminum Range Tea Kettles, for ..........

WASH DAY NEEDS.

Matting-Cove red Bedroom Boxes at $4-35 Each—For storing bed linens or wearing 
t, appaiel. Well made of seasoned basswood, covered with good quality matting. 
j.30 x 15 inches. Monday ........................................................................................................

O parque Window Shades at 25c Each—Heavy quality cloth, in 
1 white: size 36 x 70 inches, spring rollers. Monday ......................................

Extension Rods at 7c Each—Extending 24 to 48 Inches, silvered ends, hook brack
ets. Regularly 15c, for

I Goes»-neck Extension Rods at 17c—New goose-neck brackets, which allow the 
yira pertes .to return to. the wall; extend from 25 to 60 Inches. Regularly 20c, for ... .17

ebony handle.heavy 
.......... 8.95

BasR- 
. *.3»Size

. 4.36 !89
.49

cream, green or 
.................... * .26

1.5D;I
100 feet Galvanized Clothe» bine Wire ..
?3f«rcd« ^nTckage.' 'h>7

*4.00 Clothe* Wringer* for.............................
*4.25 Clothes Wringer* for .................
*8.25 Clothes Wringers for ...........................
*6.00 Clothe* Wringer* for.............................

PrlceT?"r.UonieayfltX7ith **Tv*",‘*4' rust' or'eo.V 'c'lithes*

i .23..........7.15
.lft7i

2.9H

..- 4.98

A Most Important Sale of Women’s 
Underwear

BROOMS AND MOPS.! 2.10
50c and 58c Corn Broom*. Special, for ......................
*1.80 “Wizard" Triangular Mop* .............................................
SI.00 “Wizard” Mops for................................................... ..............................
Screen Doors, oaik grained, fumed finish door*, well made." ' No phone
Oak Grained Bracketed Doors, fumed finish, ail sizes .......................................

ra,.8”'” DO°"' br‘tkMed' •ri’*6' '*n'd "other fancy pauern 

SerrenD^rs. made ^standard sizes, ’= ft. « In. , 6 « In., 2 M. 8 In. x 6 ft. 8

Screen Door. Sets, set of handle, screws, door handle atvd snrinir hin»*. ,, ,Stoves and Ranges—Gas Range, cabinet design, large siïe w th P . for - ■ • ■
and simmerer burne enamel -trays, gas and air regu*ato* heavyhnl^kel a"' fC>ur„ burner”
«33.50. Monday ... ............................................... eguiatoi, neavy. nlckel-llned doors. Regularly

wUh.18:,n.ch .oven and ,our.dH.ned burner,; «•*' ^ «.ùw:• •
Ga* Range, -vlth 2 burners 'and'stmmer.r turner.' gas and'alV regulator'; worth' $10.00,' fir^iSÎ

5.75
.................................:... .29
................................... . 1.29

or mall orders, tfpe- 
.. .m 
.. j .00

doors. 

2 ft. 10

35c TO $1.50 WOMEN’S VESTS AND COMBINATIONS, 25c
There hasn't been a sale offering such exceptional values in years. Over 6,000 

garments will be distributed Monday. No ’phone or mail orders will be filled-
There could be no better investment than for you to buy all you will require for 

this season, and also some to put away for a rainy day. Get here early for best choice.
Over 6-000 Pieces Women e Vests and Combinations, the entire over-makes of some 

of our largest manufacturers, and every garment perfect in every way Vests of pure 
spun silk, silk and lisle, silk and cotton, pure lisle, lisle and cotton, aud all cotton, low 
necks, short or no sleeves, plain or fancy yokes, headings and draw ribbons: Combina
tions of silk and lisle, silk and cotton, pure lisle, lisle and cotton and all cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, wide fine lac etrimmed, umbrella knees, sizee 34 to 42 bust in 
the lot. Regularly 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $125 and $1.60. Monday sale price

cia!
.... 7.15 1

.. .. 4.75
THIS VERA-MDAH FURNITURE

,s made of best kiln-dried hardwood, frames well braced ; green, red or natural fin
ishes: seats and -backs of strong double-woven

Verandah Chairs, spindle back, woven cane seat.. Special, Monday ............................. 99
Arm Chair, very large and comfortable; deep arms; woven cane at back. Special 

Monday ............ ....................................  ............... ............................. j.25
77! 1.10
.......... 1.25

.13cane.

Folding Lawn Settee, hardwood and canvas. -Special -Monday .........
Folding Steamer Chair, hardwood and canvas. Special at

Put Good Floor Coverings Under the
Family’s Feet

For Attractive Camp at Night-— 
Good Lamps

All Metal Reading Lamp, specially adapted for 
alt metal, nickel-plated. Rochester burner, circular 
gives very brilliant light;
Pletr, $2.25,
bracket"'brea,»khnrfriTPt', press6d/la«- collar fonts, with metal wall
oracket, brass burner, chimney and wick complete. Mondav . 75
ouart *iïr^taJnC2,tefJlie.wHani>lfn11,La„m1' Rochester round wick and chimney; 
quart size, all metal brass font: fourteen-inch metal shade: gives brilliant 

-spreading light: specially adapted for 
cottage and camp use: complete.. 2.75 

“Royallte” Extra Refined Oil, in onn- 
sallon sealed cans, 15c gallon. Cans 
20c extra. Cans will be credited for 
when returned.

.25

Groceries
Telcvhone Direct to Department. Adelaide 6100. 

4000 tin* Hne»t tanned Corn. 3 tins. . . .
7-000 «tone Finest («oiduwt Cornmeal. PeV 
Monarch Hour.

THE COST IS SMALL MONDAY.

China Grass Mats, for bedrooms, etc,, mottled green, red and natural colors; size 2 yards by 1 
yard. Regularly 30c. Monday, each

22 lamp,
com-Or ... .48

-I‘H R ..........................
Choice Picnic Hams, (i to 8 lb?, each.
Tlllaon*» Premium Oat*.
Vptoti’* Marmalade. -fl,
500 tins Finest Canned Pie Pcache*,

Per tin .... '

25
*M(fr •95

camp and cottage u»e: 
, , , wick, 14-inch chimney :

opaque shade; complete, $2.00; green shade,
19Per lb................ XT *♦... .15- I^argr package 

pall ...................
Prairie Gras* Rugs—These are splendid rugs for summer use, thick, heavy, closely 

with attractive designs in green, blue, red, etc.; mostly plain centres with figured borders; size 6.0 x 
3.0. Regularly $1.25. Monday, each ............. ..........................

Save $1.00 J Yard on These Odd Rolls of Carpet

,25 com-woven grass,. .4*
peeled. Reg. 30c.

i . . . .411 .99Pure Corn* in Bulk.
■ Choice While Been*.
Wsx Candle*. Reg. 12c.

, Fancy Japan Rice, 3 -, lbs...................
500 tins Holbrook'» Kippered Herring, plain 

lon.y Reg. 13c. - tins ....
So-Cleeii Sweeping Compound.
Peariine. I-arge package ...
Ammonia Powder.

Per lb. ... 
3>i lbs. . .. 

3 dozen

.23
— About 250 yards of hard-wearing English 

Axminster carpets; positive saving on every single yard of $1.00 at Monday’s price ; $2.75 value. 
Monday

.25

I .25 $2.75A. . . .35 1.75
English Axminster and French Wilton, self-color effects, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, etc. Regu

larly $1.75. Monday, per yard ...... ............................... ................................... .............................................................

Six Dozen Cocoa Mat Bargains—Two most useful sizes for summer cottage or camp; size 18 
x 30 inches, special, Monday, .65. Size 20 x 33 inches, special, Monday .............

$1.25 Rag Rugs at 95c—Three dozen only, 27 x 54 inches, Rag Rugs; plain 
centres, with striped end borders. Regularly $1.25. Monday........................................

and in bouil-
I . . . .35

Per -tin . .. .24 1,00
\ $2.00 

or
$2.25

25c.10
1 packages .......... ... .35y ; Mack’» No-Rub. t> packages 

Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch.
Simpson’* Bis Bar Soap. Per bar 

t So ought and Surprise Soap. Per bar
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap. Per bar..............
Lux Washing Powder. 3 packages ..............

3V4 LBS. PIRE CELONA TEA, 62c. 
1000 lb*. Pure Cel one Tern r>f uniform quality

flavor, -black or mixed. Mondav 1.. ibs.

•V 75c2.3 .78 F•î-lb. tin .59

MHi
in

® 1mgreen and plain blue l.4
.4 .95 f. .25

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedand tineml . • .62

-
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STOP ON
the 4th Floor
and think of 
some way to 
help our Boys 
when you see 
the striking 
war picture.

Summer
Refreshment
Room
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p-m.— 

Sixth Floor.
To enjoy the cooling 

effect of Ice Cream and 
Cold Drinks in comfort 
visit the Sixth Floor.

Ice Cream, per dish. 5c; 
Fruit Sundae with Cake, 
10c; Sodas (all flavors), 
5c; Ice Cold Milk, per 
glass 3c; Ice Cold Butter
milk, glass 3c.
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